Clan Bell
Clan Bell-Clan Bell North America, Inc. is a I.R.S. 501c3 charitable non-profit heritage

and social organization of Bell families, Bell descendants and interested persons. Our objectives are to
foster the research, study and documentation of the history and heritage of the various parts that make
up the whole of the Bell family while we promote and support efforts to identify and appoint a chief of
clan Bell. Members are descendants and supporters of those Bells (of various spellings) who made up
the great riding and cattle droving family on both sides of the Scotland/England border, Bell families of
the highlands and highland coasts, Bells of the firths and throughout the United Kingdom. Prospective
members are encouraged to furnish their Bell family’s genealogical information for inclusion in the
Clan Bell database. Each family is encouraged to have a male of their Bell surname participate in the
Ancestry.com Bell DNA Project; this helps create a more complete picture of the Bell family puzzles.
Join us as we join other clans and families in celebrating our shared Scottish heritage and interests.

Membership
Check One:  Single ($25 US)  Two-Year ($45) Family  ($35)
 Lifetime member $300 (Receive Framed certificate, shirt & More.)
Life Members Provide Shirt Size: Small  Med  Lg  XL  2XL  3XL 
I hereby apply for membership in Clan Bell-Clan Bell North America.
Full Name_______________________________________________________________
Name of spouse:_______________________________________________________________
Home Address_________________________________________________________
City and State_________________________________ Zip______________
Place of Birth: __________________________ Date of Birth___________
E-mail Address: _________________________________Telephone: _______________

Genealogy Information
I am a lineal descendent of: ______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Please answer a few questions:
What was the SOURCE of this application?
_________________________________
Are you a member of any other
Scottish organizations, e.g., St.
Andrews Society? ______________
______________________________
What Scottish Festivals or Highland
games do you attend?
___________________________________
We are continually looking for volunteers
to help in carrying out Clan Bell efforts!
Would you be interested in helping at a
CLAN BELL-TENT at a Scots festival or
Games? Check one:
Yes No Possibly (with training)
CLANBELL North America is now on
Facebook and we have a growing website
(www.clanbell.org) to serve you. These sites are
there to attract Bells, provide information,
Bell related goods and services. Join us
there and at the next games near you!
Join your clan during the Parade of
Tartans or Clans!
THANK YOU FOR YOUR APPLICATION!

If your surname is not Bell, Beall, or BeaI, (or any of the other spellings), provide the name and relationship of your
forbearer. If there is no Bell forbearer, we welcome your interest, membership and support of our heritage and educational
organization.
Signature of Applicant________________________________
Date: _____________
A membership certificate suitable for framing will be forthcoming. Unless otherwise specified,
memberships are valid for one year. A renewal notice will be sent before month your membership expires.
We accept a check, money order or Paypal: clanbellna2015@gmail.com Remit checks to:
Clan Bell-Clan Bell North America, 1900 Wills Court, Baltimore, MD USA 21222.
Direct questions to: Mike Bell at cbnamembership@gmail.com; debellinnc@reagan.com; or
Joseph.L.Bell@gmail.com

Go to Clanbell.org

